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Ex-Crown Prince of Germany 
Wants to Go Back If the 
Government Will Allow 
Him to Do So.

m
in  Stresemann Sp0ecH

Wicringen, Holland, Aug. 25.— 
"One of these days I am going to 
make formal request of the Ger
man government to permit me to 
return to Germany to live as a pri
vate citizen upon my estate In Sil
esia.” former German Crown 
Prince Frederlch Wilhelm declar
ed today In an exclusive Interview 
with International News. He added 
emphatically:

"I don’t want to return In an 
Illegal manner. Nothing Is further 
from my mind than trying a coup. 
When I go back It will be with the 
full and formal consent of the Ger
man government.

"However I would not for the 
world want to aggravate a serious 
situation In my sorely tried father- 
land.

To Wait Proper Time 
"Under no circumstances would 

I want to be the cause of fresh in
ternal disorders. I shall wait the 
proper tline—until tranquility shall 
have been restored.”

For two days the correspondent' 
bombarded Wilhelm’s home with 
calls and written requests for an 
interview. All were sharply turned 
down by Major Muellner Von Muel- 
helm, his adjutant and bodyguard. 
Finally the reporter resorted to 
strategy. He lay In wait In the lit
tle village forge where the exile 
two or three times weekly spends 
a few hours forging horseshoes 
which the village smith sells for 
souvenirs.

Sure enough. Wilhelm came rid
ing his motor cycle clad In a nat
ty sport shirt. He. proved affable 

-and. oouvietnw eald^talked .with.-qtK; 
ter frankness. -He denied he had 
purchased property close to the 
German frontier, adding:

"But if I could do so I should 
like to return to Germany. I have 
never made any secret of that de
sire.”

"Do you believe the Dutch gov
ernment would prevent you from 
returning?” the correspondent ask
ed.

No Interference
"No,” replied Wilhelm. "On the 

contrary, I think the Netherlands 
government would be glad to get 
rtd of me. What I need is permis
sion from the German government 
In accordance with the law of the 
German republic.”

Would the Kaiser also like to 
return?” Wilhelm was asked. Wil
helm hesitated, then said:

"Really, I do not know. Besides 
his position Is different from mine.” 

Wilhelm was asked If he thought 
Crown Prince Rupprecht has any 
chance of becoming King of Bavar
ia.

The former Crown Prince re
plied slowly:

yUliable to Answer 
"It has been so long since I left 

Germany that I am unable to an
swer that question. All I know is 
tl'.a> Bavaria has not much the ap
pearance of a republic.”

The former Crown Prince was 
told of a report tb^t his wife and 
the wife of the former empeior 
are on bad terms over the que’stloa 
of possible succession to the throne 
Wilhelm seemed amused over this 
gossip. He smiled and made a va
gue gesti.re with his hands.

Then he offered the correspotl- 
dent a cigarette of a brand espa- 
cially made for him and bearing 
the Hohenzollern crest with the 
letter "W”. Then he spoke ot his 
fears for Germany’s future.
' "Fortunately, said Wilhelm, "tbe 
German people are intelllgeat 
enough to understand that inter
nal unity Is far nu)ra important a 
question than a monarchy or re
public. Unless tlrere Is a solution of 
the great economic problem soon 
all Europe may perish. The recent 
differences between France and 
England are by no means anything 
for Germany to rejoice over.”

The talk turned upon the de
mand In allied countries that Wil
helm be extradited. The ei-Cwwn 
Prince told the interesting anec
dote:

"A certain prominent Dutchman 
once asked Lloyd George what he 
thought of the ex-Kalser. Lloyd 
George replied:

"The ex-Kalser Is a perfect 
gentleman.’ The Hollander asked 
why then did you cry "Hang the 
Kaiser” In your election speech
es.’ Lloyd. George answered, ‘oh 
that was merely a political slo
gan.’ ”

BODY TO BE SHIPPED

London, Aug. 25.—The body of. 
rirs. Kate Douglas Wlggin, promi
nent American authoress, who died 
5esterday,,probably will be shipped 
•io New York on the liner Levlatban 
<«lHng next Tuesday. Funeral ar
rangements are not yet completed. 
At tlie hospital, where Mrs. Wlggin 
died,' it  was said that brouchical 
>n«uiponia.,..waa the immediate
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Paris, Aug. 2^.—Foreign office 
offlclata were hopeful today that 
Chancellor Stresemann’s speech 'In 
Berlin yesterday is the forerunner 
of a chanjge of attitude by Germany 
regarding the Ruhr and reparations.

It was pmnted out that the Ger
man chancellor refrained from the 
use of such words as “occupation,” 
"evacuation” or "passive resist
ance.” .

The whole toner,of the German 
leader’̂  speech indicated a more 
conciliatory viewpoint by Germany 
in the future.

Newsl)^pers, commenting upon 
the Stresemann speech, declared 
that it "contains possibilities.’’

' "It was modehite In tone and 
not'aggressive,”- said The Pdfll: 
Jouroaf. " it  shows a strong' desire' 
to find a solution of the reparaUhns 
problem”’

"The song Is the same but the 
tune has changed,” commented ’The 
Petit PaTlsien. ."Stresemann offers 
only theoretical pledges. ' The 
dply certain guarantee that eco- 
nomh} pledges offered by Germany 
tnday will riot be ■Withdrawn to
morrow rests with temporary occu
pation of certain territory.”

"There is a change of tone that 
is gratifying,” , said The Matin. 
"Stresemann alurred over thu'Issue 
of passive restotancei'’-" ---- -----

Policewomen Take Up Search 
For Three Months* Old Baby

New York, Aug. 25.—Policec>uBuai number of "crank” letters.
women today took up the search for 
three-months-old Lillian McKenzie, 
kidnapped a week ago from its 
carriage while,the mother.was on 
a shopping tour.

The police women assigned to 
the case because they were conaldr 
ered better able to describe the' 
child and its clothing to volunteer 
searchers, began checking up on 
"baby farms” throughout the city.

They were without definite clues, 
but believe the kidnapper might 
have taken the stolen Infant to one 
of these ’’farms” where many un
desirable babies have found their 
way.

Today, a week since the disap
pearance of the frail, undernourish
ed Infant, the search seemed hoprir 
less. .The case has developed trie

,a.'

containing threats and clues, and 
more than the usual number cf 
false reports.

The search for the "ragged beg
gar woman,” begging pennies'with 
the aid of sympathy lor a baby she 
carried in her arms, Is continuing 
but she apparently has dropped 
from sight.

Following a talk today with the 
parents, detectives started on a new 
clue, the nature of Which they did 
not reveal.

Meanwhile, mothers throughout 
the city are taking rio chances of 
having their babies stolen while 
they shoppbd. A co-operative 
watch is established at stores, Ihe 
women taking turns, watching sev
eral hahy egrriages while the others 
do th^ly. shopplpgi ,: .
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WHILE
Elton McKee Pleads Guilty 

and Pays Fme of (125 
With Costs-4iOsea Li
cense for Year—His Sec
ond Offense.
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(By Paclflca Atlantic)
i^ves. of Baine workers and anthracite 

J t  Vbfiit coal strike cannot be averted on 
w.’rimjHtey failed, shows, l^ft t(y rteht, 
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Aonerite and PhiUp Murray, vice-presiden^
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4  YEAR OU) GIRL 
READS BACKWARDS

FOR NEW CONFERENCE
• * •* i-: :'■

TREAT WILL NOT 
BE CANDIDATE FOR 
SELECTMAN AGAIN
Has No Time to Devote to the 

Work—Atwood Ont for 
Registrar—Three Candi*̂  
dates for Assessor—Con
test for Constable.

Infant Prodigy Does Re
markable Things in Read- 
ing-^Has a Wonderful 
Mmfiory.

Federal Farm te a s  
to Increase Resoweet So 
Agrienllnrists Can Have 
Additional CrediL

Elton McKee pleaded guilty In 
the pollcei cour. this morning to 
driving an automobll^ while nn- 
der the Influence of liquor. He was 
arrested by Chief of Police Gor
don near Love Lane on Wednes
day afternoon, after he had ran 
his car Into another antotnobile. 
McKee was not repr'esentbd in court 
by an attorney and he put up no 
defense^ The state, had seven wlt- 
-nessee In coutt r e ^ y  to testify but 
it was not necessary to hear themi- 
'Tbls Is McKee’s second time in 
court since the first of July, Judi^ 
Jbhrisbn told him tlMtt It wae abp^  
time th ^  he learned' th it . It was 
not good hnslnen t p ’he -on i^ie 
highways with an aBtomobUe wjime 
under the infiuencfs of liquor. Mh 
dld .net want to send, hlhi to . Jail. 
McKee w as'^ven  to . understsui'd 
that If he was broogfat into coriR 
again upon' a similar offense he 
would surely be sent there. A fine 
of 1126 with costs wak. Jm p o ^ , 
McKee said' after' the..'edurt- waa 
over that he did notiintend to both
er with an automobile any more. 
With srich a conviction McKee l%e^ 
his license to drive a car tu Con
necticut for a year.

Washington, Aug. 25—President 
Coolidge tackled agricultural, prob
lems in earnest today conferring at 
the "V^lte House with members of 
the Federal'Faree-Loan Bureau the 
financial agency which Is charged 
with providing credit facilities for 
the farm to market crop movement. 
This'headed by Chairman Robert 
A. Cboper, the board reported 05 
the progress It had made In, esta.b- 
llsblng the twelve new intermeidi- 
nte. credit banks thrbughout! the 
<»untry and assured the President 
there would.be no dlfflcnUy ln;carr 
tying out plans of Cpngretes.for’an 
adequate farm cfedlis system, de  ̂
spite peSsimletle reperta on ecopo-
mie conditi()ns from some pRdao- 
Irig'centera, ;

. iriraesuw Resorirces.
■Hie Prraideitt was Infohri^ that 

,Ae board, through the'Hibta^ri df 
bdnda. Planned to inctu
aqar<^ of the^
by a t least

BIG WATER TA6HI;
NOW COMPLETED.

The. big water tank capable of 
holding 200,000 gallons that has 
been built for the Orfprd Snap Co* 
Is now. ready-and it is plahned to 
begin filling the reservoir ^some 
time tomorrow. The reservoir was 
en ilt'fo r the sole purpose of pro
viding: additional water facilities In 
the case of fire. A twelve Inch main 
rqns from the reservoir which Is 
directly back of W. W. Robertson’s 
house on Hilliard- street and drily 
a few hundred feet from %he Bon 
Ami plant, to the pi}|aping statinri; 
It was built by a'Hartfolrd contrac
tor. I t is of solid concrete. It 
require about ten to  twelve hours 
to fill the reservolrl^ from the loeal 
water'mains. ''' ' -

X.STEAMER H I^  WRECK.
London, Arig’ 26.—Tho 'White 

Star Line company^ auBounecd to« 
day that the Oiymple-strnek a  sub-, 
merged ’ wreclt iehUs' making.‘j^ort

. Odo.iido-. AS.jodh'ad 
this money Is a^fllnble It w ill be 
plaeed^ft the ennuaan'd oi theigite’! 
lag ih ip r s it s .-■''

l i  Was sifted ai; the Whlth Bonsn 
today that no pjactleal pian tdir 
additloinar agHcnltrirai rellw le i^  
latinh ' had ' been presented' to toe 
Presiderii; and that he was sMlV.hp* 
posed, toerefnre, to the' calling'-.oiE 
ari extraordinary, session at -Gdb  ̂
gress to . consider, toe problem of 
the farmers, "

Notolag ^aln^ .’
Any new plan which the 'sdmln- 

lstratlon.< may adopt to help the 
farmers will be worked.,out under 
the dlrecUori of Secretary of 'Agsl- 
otilture Wallace who IS Itkewiiie 
Convinced that nothing. Ŵ dtdd be 
galuto for enacting- pfice flxlng.tn’̂ 
other legislation of any arbittohr 
(^araetcr. ' • i

' ’‘Orivernmental price fixing^ ha* 
never been .snccessfql,”. . .Wafi|̂ iii*s 
said today. ‘‘To fix the . prtea. :.;e| 
wheat, for instanim, at a 
to  mVe the'tortn<^ a r  ritsrito ;ef 
ptoflt wnuid'̂ ^ean so' ipi’
orease to: w h^  
supply would'fat e ^ e ^ ito e  
mand. Shenld the giiiTetii^iit dj 
guarantee the prloci 
tures would be ,rieeeasaiy^

“ For the government to 'Jbe- 
prices arid bar all rirhedty' 
figUjre that oo^d
wheyb, rirnriidr ̂ ------
^ouid. ha^e 
sard that w  
totttde

It was adv'wtlsad̂ âl̂ '̂ ' 
ing of Te'pteiwritaftrea cd 
ter's brganlim.tie.hSi,a[bfî  
was  ̂found ,„totaiiy ' Inadequ^'^^o 
the great nnntber of  ̂.ir iten i^  
men and womeh who.'gathefbd'';^ 
hear the Centenhlal"'Fdiade C6fil« 
ipltteX outline';-arid . dlscnss . the'̂  
plans lor .the cc|mBg'event,' .In. 
dor to report baek to  their vi 
siM'.ietlei. ChalRxiari. : Aft.dn 
therefore had a isyge space. cR 
In the milline.ra dapartmeint'bi 
J. 'W. Hale Cbiribany’s store;--' 

Meeting Largely Attended;
The meeting 'was reglly; the; 

gatheririg 0 '̂ ttiwuspeople 
of thoee appointed' ou^cbiriiaif 
arid it Is safe-to Say all .thosb' 
were present last avenJi^, wejrep 
enthuuastlc ovOT,; the ..p" " ‘ 
liqrkl by the committee, |] 
help but': insptnJthe^ oft 
they rep'resentto to W  intt^^he 
Jeet • with'
Sripport''When.th'̂ ey,.8nbttitHheit 
ports.

' Glfalimait' case - bracks- - 
C h airm sa'£a^ a^  

the Parade 
meeting and: eim  
tlon atrtoe larf^al 
said he : JMt cwbedD 
operation: of. aD. toqaa 
last' evehing'the,; 
oyer big,' He-Btftcd'.tori? 
thê  'pieettog ;to 
Cuss the*‘sratbyirar'
paiMe,’were veb': fonitoate' li 
Leila Chri?ehV who,. ., 
a wida fapdtiiasica dhra 
ar- affairs' in other^toV 

;e of-
on.'toe

: .Ohfinisi^.tofse'

t IT-:

s in  addmdrittrj

ffrJs'
wad ritohaei 
,bj»foreZJi»»Sir-; 
waafrilgTf.:

toyy.i»t^r 
toe '̂^
everito:

oSU
it? i

- i t e -
Bd the. cOtn- 
sripport, and 

f' could' fhrntsh 
red men i in Cbs- 

tatlbn with 'tribes in 
Women's Aux- 

^ d e  . pX Pocohontas, 
fl and comparatively 

>rto“ur0d the commlt- 
Ir^aid in conjunction with 
‘ planned for-the local 

Men.* Chairman An- 
Passamaquoddy 

yim ate to be In town ,the 
Centennial, would make 

.̂ Ve^ realistic.
"^^tS^flre^Glrls.'. 

t^OIatki representing the 
Jizls,.sald the girls, hav- 
2,.;'eQstume8, would no 

Ia n . addition to-this sec- 
IliWlllV-WilUngly lend their

Ions;, such as Captain 
thirty men sent out 

. Scouting, and 
/ i ^ f i ^ o n  and bis 'staff 
l^hriadduarters at Lebanon, 
^ t t e  and his party and 
„ ' t o b f  a like nature, 

_ to .toned ■and’ Interesting 
*b dpubt ibe as- 

gtori totipus men’s or- 
i..toziown,, all. of whOm 

llttee at the meot- 
ip i 'the support of 
■?j|iito0mnted.

ch and religious 
v-̂ ypsbd' a^desire tp 
tou - beautiful float 

and It Is .very 
lti:be taken charge

nitotoiiyes Present.
i&to'.;Were —present 
ItoV Swadtsh societies 
‘'‘::jseemed’ to b e to e ir  

combine in some
passed around 

wis reorieeted 
: to^ organization 

iney vveiu 
vlcdgrid 

were unable to 
|.brl^' as to the
'Id^spend. Many■ *-

bnreh said It ro>
m y iA . .biif ■

si,'* "mothw was 
to-^saiu VU&.L. ' uv., 

moaning un- 
j^iOrild sOon be at 
‘ha.lp4ges or towris- 
^ to a ^  and willing 
ito  avggestlons, to 
'|ti*riilif i  ̂ rieceasary 
'  sracters arid cos- 

.BCf'b'ort'r^al of 
ari^, aid them In 

libber-'OTwer. ( :

Chjcagb;v<AfiK* 26.—As It Is, the 
Smalles, who Js 

lire*, to Moa 
" Zi-,- - Pltotod'wlto

uqy, SO' shri hM 
driicior.

ibe:i1''bO so sslik^ 
'Bhla.’U'' be-abie to shim through* ri 
time taMe as If it,were first prim
er literature. Marion now can dri- 
cipher riearly everything In print. 
rWith a little more study she will 

know exactly what the man who 
composed income tax and passport 
blanks was talking about.

Reads the Bible "
Today the erudite Miss Smalles 

was able to accomplish a feat to
ward which she has striven long. 
She was.able to begin at Revela
tions in the Bible and recite the 
slxty-sIx books backward to Qenl- 
sis.

Where somp children do well to 
flounder forward through such baf
fling stuff as "Now Rollo” said 
our little hero’s mother, "you 
mupt be a well behaved boy and 
do just as Jonas tells you to. ’ ’’ 

Marlon can pick up the Declar
ation.'of Independence and read.

"Necessary becomes It events 
human of course the in when.”

One gathers that Marlon comes 
homp from scool In the afternoon, 
persues over the New York Curb 
stocks list upside down and back
wards, reads the box scores from 
right to left, and glances triangu
larly at the vital statistics.'

There are some persons, no 
doubt, who will snif and say: 

“Well; what of it? What’s the 
good of all that?”

'There’s just this to be said for 
it, sires and mesdames, Murlon 

' never has to turn to the back of a 
book to see how the story ends be
cause sbo begins there anyway.

bMIt''

TWO 6IEN MISSING 
Springfield, Mass., Aug. 25.— 

Two men,'W. H. SUUlvan arid J. P, 
Murphy, ard believed to have lost 
their lives In a 'fire a t Feeding 
Hills near here early today. The 
fire completely destroyed toe to- 
bacto 0°  trie farm fo toe Cuba- 
Corinectieut Tobpeco Co., a t’a loss 
estimateri at $10,QP0.'The men be
lieved to have been buraed . to 
death -were-In toe habit of sleep
ing on the- tobacco cloths In the 
harn,' and were reported missing 
at this morning’s roll call, of em
ployes. Firemen are searching the 
ruins foe the'bodies.

Selectman Robert 'V. Treat, Just 
before starting on his vacation this 
'•’'‘rnlnu, told a Herald man that 
after giving the matter serious con- 
ii.uurucion, ne had decided to stand 
by his decision not to be a candi
date for selectman again. It Is 
simply a matter of business with 
him. He has a lot of personal 
»oiiC itfiat demands his attention 
-’-’'1 hr 1-not tne time to devote 
to. the Job of selectman. That 
means thut two experienced mem
bers of the present board will be 
found, among the absent ones after 
the .first of October, Willard B. 
Rogers, who has been on the board 
tor the past dozen years, has de
clined to be a candidate.
- The many friends of William C. 
Cbeney, who has been chairman of 
the ; board for the past two years, 
are hoping that be will allojv his 
nariie to be Used again for that posi- 
tiori. .’ Every effort la to be made 
to getklin to remain (to, tbo’board. 
ITuTrilfctoilhtitTin ipiTin tlmr on-Mon

- „  ;rv
H p to  tote morriinsMl* 
' itee;foP .aeleetman'hto 

Theae/nraDr.'‘T. H. 
WeitloB, Jarle Johnson, and Harry 
Keeriey. The nomination papers of 
Thomas J. Rogers will be filed ori 
Monday as will be those of John 
Hyde. People of the North End 
are anxious to have a representa
tive on the board and are. urging 
Wells Strickland to be a candidate. 
The North End residents think that 
It Is only fair that they should have 
at least one member on the board. 
The South End residents are of the 
same opinion and say that they will 
agree to support such a man as Mr. 
Strickland. When a young man he 
served as selectman In Glastonbury 
as well as assessor and also on the 
board of relief. He Is the well 
known lumber dealer and is a wide 
awake business man. He would 
get the^aolld support of the voters 
of the North End as well as a host 
of friends at the South End.

For registrar, the name of Ward 
J. Atwood has been brought, out. 
His name has been received with 
much enthusiasm. He Is competent 
to fill the Job to the satisfaction of 
the voters as well as himself. So 
far three candidates have signified 
their Intention of running for 
assessor. They are Samuel Nelson, 
Edgar T., Morgan and Wallace T. 
Robb. The North End is to have 
another candidate . for constable, 
Arthur P. Seymour of ’Woodbrldge 
street .having announced his candi
dacy. He is a native of the town and 
Is employed by the "Valvollne Oil 
Co; James W. Foley, also of the 
North End, has filed his nomina
tion papers-for constable.

This means that there will be 
contests for some of the offices on 
primary day.

Delegsffed by President to' 
AreH the Strike—Lewis 
Still Stands Pat—Opera- 
tors Are Happy Oyer Ae 
Change in Situation.

Chief developments In the coall 
situation ^day w^fe; j

1. Gov, Plnchot of Pennsylton-i 
la summoned representatives of 
the anthracite operators and min-* 
ers to meet togethe^ at Harris
burg Monday in a final effort to 
reach some agreement that will' 
avert a walkout September first.} 
Plnchot delegated by President! 
Coolidge to "find a solution” tha^ 
will avert a strike, has formulat
ed a plan of action.'

2. At Atlantic City representa
tives of the miners and opera to r 
are agreed that a mere summoning'! 
of the warring factions for an-} 
other conference will be without 
results unless Gov, Plnchot Is pre
pared to offer "constructive sug
gestions.” The miners are proceed
ing with plans to issue the euspen-! 
slon order to the 156,600 anthra-l 
cite miners Tuesday. I

3. Illlnios union bltumlnouri 
mines pledge moral and financial 
aid to anthracite workers and "anF 
other kind of support yon may 
want.” Through a telegram from 
James Mason, secretary -to Frank 
Farrington! unlori leader, to Jdbn 
L. Lewis, pxesldent ot the Unltoft! 
Mine Workers."'

<4. -Tho *- * - ^ ^ ’''**fa****i^
mivka.;

j’to'*- rprganlza- 
...-‘liov dojibt: be. as- 
|totri*ltotode. sneb 

id ripe to ' 'a n d

rf with its 
iî ;A6or<̂ : ringing 
%riiiitotot'bri;

NO CHEERS FOR S lR E S A l^N  
Munich,. Aug. 25j—<lbincellor 

Stresemanri,' -arriving here todriy 
following his addresses yesterday 
at Berltri, found an open expres
sion of . antogonism In the huge 
crowd that gathered a t the rail
road station.

The populace was sullen and si
lent. *Tbere'was'riot ri single cheer 
for the new governirient leader.

SEAT FOB POET.
- Rome, Au'g. d6;—Premier Mus- 
sOltol kas offered a ^eriatorsbip; to 
ITArinuttzio,.. tire poet-warrior, ’i&i 
cording pri a  tuffior current here 
today.' ■, ' ' ■ ,

; w ; AiaUBST^.

L^bergt Aug.  ̂S^Metropol^n 
Sseptyck wad- arreeted todky,^ ehalg- 
ed -With promoting anti-Polish- pro' 
paggriga' in North-and .South Am^

V
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BALFOUR PLEASED- 
WITH FRENCH NOTE

New York, Aug, 26.—Sir Arthur 
Balfour, British steel magnate, 
hoineward, bound on tho Homeric 
after a month in the United States, 
today expressed optimism regard
ing the French' answer to the Brit
ish reparations note of August 12.

"I was very tnuch encouraged re
garding the,latest French note,’’ 
said Ralfour. "Poincare’s answer 
is a great step for advancement In 
the reparations problem. He has 
fitaally, as I see it, > accepted the 
British snggestion that the French 
seize Gertnan customs. And if the 
French seize German custeiriB they 
can-collect the duties from them 
and these duties will form a basis 
by which the interest on a loan 
might-be guaranteed.”.-

BaJl^our said he did not think 
Germariy- was In a position tb pay 
niure^ than 200,6fi0,000 pounds 
repkratlons.

NOT McKENZIE BABY.
Philadelphia, Aug, 25,— Finding 

Of n b o ^  of a boy-In the Schyl- 
ktll river here today gave rise to 
». htm or thaV It- irae that; of four 
niointhSjOld Lillian Me Kerifie. k i^  
napped New York child. 'The, sex 
And age. of ̂ the ia tan t however, do 
not agree with descitiptloim Of the 
misalagM>aby..

f ' i '-■ /* t.' • ' ! Vf,
HarrlsbnritvBa. 

ernOr Plnchot of .l^ei 
day sent telegrams io 
ed anthracite operators aad miilera
at Atlantic City summoning them 
Into conference here on Moriday. *

This action was the first step Ini 
the governor’s program to bring 
about a settlement of tbe differences 
which threaten to bring about a* 
shutdown In the hard coal fields on 
September flrsfa ,

Meantime, It has become knowto; 
that the Plnchot plans for dwlfng 
with the warring factipa* •*« vlr-  ̂ 'j! 
tually foranlated. ”  i . .̂

Has Lost Word. 'J *
Declaring It to  be his belief thatfl 

“the last word has not been said,”
Plnchot addressed Identical tele-_ 
grams to the four operators and-- 
four miners requesting , them to 
meet with him at the stats capitoD 
at 12 noon Monday.

"The safety and welfare of tho 
people of Pensylvanla and the other' 
anthracite using states make it of, 
vital Interest that mining shall go 
on,” the governor told th# opera-, 
tors and miners. "This is my. 
justification for asking you to  ̂
come.” ■ S I ■

The full text of the conferene 
call, sent to S. D. Warrlner, W. J. 
Richards, W. W. Inglis and A. B.|
Jessup, for the operators, and toj 
John L. Lewis, Thomas Kennedy^* 
Rlnaldo Cappelllnl, and C!, J. Gold-, 
en for the miners, was as foUbws:

“■Will you meet me at the capltol 
In Harrisburg on Monday Aug. 27?,
All Interests can be protected by: 
Insuring the continued mining of* 
anthracite. I do not believe the 
last word has yet been said. The 
safety and welfare of the people o f 
Pennsylvania and other anthracite 
using states makes It of vital Im
portance that mining shall go on. ^
This is my justification for asking 
you to come. I am sending this 
telegram also to your three col
leagues, and to the four representa
tives o f the operators and miners.”: "

—■ 1
STRIKE PLANS. \  I 

Atlantic City, N. J.. Aug. 26.-^'
While strike preparations were be-'
Ing pushed, hope , still prevailed' 
h^re today that some how a walk
out In the anthracite^ coal fi^ds 
September first would bri averted. ,

In the face of the unrixfieeted In
tervention of the federal goverri,-" 
ment through the naming ot Oater-' 
nor Plnchot of Pennsylvania, as a 
mediator!* officials of thA UBlted’
Mine Workers of America Went 
ahead with final plana to strike at^ 
midnight August .21. ’ '

The general scale committee ’ qif!: , ,
toe three union dlstiirits in the ari- ' . 
thraedte field orianiin.oriBly.: author^
Ized the subtopnimittee to draiv up 
and promulgate ton strike oiMeri 
With lnstructiona,.tet. issue: li- ' iiiH' 
later than Tuesday.

V.

The order w ^S:hei^ prei 
day while - Ooverriov Ptm 
Hnrrtoburf was '̂corisideriag’.'V 
Steps he wui tigra t o  SH iiirm ii 
era ta d  operatora 
reBriuiptiori''Of
off coptoienee.'.
r.>! .,•■ '• \
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Morning News

. . . J
CENTER CONGREGATIONAL. *

R«v. Wfttaon W oodraff.
Rer. Frederick W. Raymond of 

Olastonbury who was to have 
preached at the morning aenrlce 
will be unable to do so on account 
of a death In the family. Rev. Tru
man H. Woodward of Wapplng wljl 
therefore occupy the pulpit.

Sunday school will begin on the 
third Sunday In September.

ZION’S LtTTRBRAN.

R«t. H. F. R. Stechholz.

Sunday school will begin at 1:15 
in the afternoon and the service 
will take place at 2:16.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.

Rev. F. J. O. Cornell, D. D.

Sunday school will convene at 
the usual time tomorrow morning 
at 9:80. The morning service will 
be held at 10:45 as usual and Brpr 
Olson, a student of Upsala College, 
who has been substituting here all 
summer and who also had charge 
of the Swedish summer day school 
which was conducted at the church 
will preach his farewell sermon 
Miss Helen Yngve and Mrs. Oustaf 
Benson of Worcester will be the 
soloists at the service.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.

Morning prayer will be held at 
10 o’clock and the pastor will 
preach at 10:30.
* Sunday school will begin at 12 

o’clock and the young people will 
meet at 6 o’clock.

The regular evening serivce will 
take place at 7^30.

On Monday evening the 'Jĵ pung 
People’s Society will meet at 7:30 
and on Wednesday evening the 
mid-week service will take place at 
7:30.

Class meeting will be held on 
Friday evening at 7:30.

On Thursday evening Mrs. 
Kanehl of Florence street will en
tertain the Ladies’ Aid Society.

Rev..Joseph Cooper.

The Rev. Joseph Cooper' has re
turned from his vacation and will 
occupy the pulpit tomorrow. He 
will preach on "The God of the 
Microscopic," at the morning ser
vice at 10:30 and will speak on 
"The Temptation of Christ,” at 7 
o ’clock.

On Thursday evening the mid
week service will be held at 7:30.

The preparatory class for candi
dates formiembershlp in the church 
will be resumed on Friday evening 
at 7 o ’clock.

ST. MARY’S. EPISCOPAL. 

Rev. J. Stuart Neill.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL

Rev. A. L. Anderson.

There will be no services tomor
row in this church on account of 
the conference at the Children’s 
Home in Cromwell. A number of 
the members will attend the aSair.

SALVATION ARMY.

Commandant and Mrs. 
White.

Harry

Sunday school at 9:30. ,
Holiness meeting at 11:00.
Three o’clock service in the park.
Salvation service at 7:30 in the 

citadel.
Above services will be In charge 

of Colonel and Mrs. Atkinson of 
Atlanta, Ga.

Sunday school will begin at 9:30 
and the Holiness meeting will take 
place at 11 o ’clock.

The afternoon meeting in the 
park will begin at 3 o’clock and the 
public service will be held in the 
citadel at 7:30.

LUTHERAN CONCORDIA.

Rev. Herman Sdppllch.

Bgplar services wUj 
^andi^the 
'place at

iday school -{riltCbB realinxed 
on Sunday, Sept. 2. ^ /

There will be a meeting, of the 
church board on Thursday evening.

The regular morning prayer and 
sermon service will take place as 
usual tomorrow at 10:45. The Rev. 
Edward G. Reynolds of Glaston
bury will preach.

On Sunday, September 2, the 
regular sessions of the churffh will 
be resumed. Sunday school will be
gin at 9.30 and the evening prayer 
service will take place at 7 o ’clock.

The music for tomorrow is as 
follows:

Prelude: Parry.
Anthem: Lord, We Pray Thee.
Postlude: Rlnck.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL.

J
Stresemann announces Cuno offer 

of June 7 as present government’s 
repar^ibn settlement plan.

Belgian reply to British note, sent 
to Paris, insists on Belgian priority 
and legality of Ruhr occupation.

Viscount Uchida appointed Pre
mier ad Interim of Japan.

Leviathan outdistances Olympic 
by fourteen and a half hours in 
cross-Atlantic dash.'~

Kate Douglas Wiggins, American 
novelist and author of Rebecca 
books, died in England.

Giants defeat Cardinals in four
teen-inning battle 5 to 4.

Rods, with Luque on mound, 
shut out Robins 4 to 0.

Yankees score victory over Tigers 
7 to 1.

Tllden and Norton defeat Alonso 
and Johnson in semi-final round of 
national doubles championship.

State Athletic Commission issues 
licenses to Kearns and Dempsey.

My Play wins the Uncas Handi
cap at Saratoga.' * ^

Two American' swimming records 
established at Indianapolis.

Stock list moves. irregularly as 
oils sell off_ Cotton turns higher. 
Wheat rises sharply at news of 
frosts.

Further railroad reports Indicate 
July earnings will exceed last year’s 
figures.
' Clarence Saunders blames bank
ing associates for smash of Piggly- 
Wlggly corner.

Sugar company representatives 
will Di66t CubEQ peII meii to Ergu'e 
merger plan.

Rev. George B.. Hawkes* of East 
Windsor will preach at the Sunday 
morning service at 10:45.

Sunday school. Junior Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting are 
omitted during August.

The seplor Christian Endeavor 
Society will meet at seven o’clock 
Sunday evening. The leader will be 
Arthur Palmer, the topic being 
“ Lessons in the School of Prayer.” 

At the Christian Endeavor meet
ing one week from Sunday there 
will be special music.

INEW ENGLAND GROHOS 
LEa THEIR, d^CERS

±

AMERICANS RBCXIVERING.
Nice, Aug. 25.— All the twelve 

Americans injured in the crash of 
a, sight-seeing auto bus last Tuesday- 
will recover unlesa unexpected com
plications develop, the attending 
physicians announced today. The 
most seriously hurt are Prof. R. B. 
Miller and Robert Person, but they 
are progressing satisfactorily.

Isaac Strayhorn may be In the 
hospital for several months. He 
will undergo an opVr^tlon Mon
day.

The bodies of Charles Gray, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Sonder- 
helmer will be shipped from Havre 
on the ihier Paris, September first. 
The body of Mrs. D. S. White wIR 
be shipped from Marseilles on the 
Britannia, September thirteenth. 
There has been no decision regard
ing the bodies of Rev. and Mrs. H. 
Grant Person, of Newton, Mass. .

Fall River» Man Heads
Associations —  The Other 
Officers Elected.

•Agriculture and stock raising 
was the chief occupation of the 
Anglo-Saxons.

** Optna Labor D ay! ^

Connecticut
St a t l Fair
OlAND aRCDITJlACES

Ckarlar Oak ParitTHartfsrd’
S r o r  Q  Q  D A Y  and 

U l a O - O  N IG H T
$60,000 io Parias ted Pramiiiiiis

PAIN'S ^REWORKS
p acmaaoxn mam sncTAOLE
AUTO KACEa, SAT,  SEPT. 8

: IhqrsTSc. Ni|l$t25&
Twaive, 28c. AB Hate*

Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 25.— 
Officers elected at the fifth annual 
convention of the New England 
Inter Grotto Association here to
day are: President, W. F. Thomas, 
Jr., Azad Grotto, Fall River, Mass.; 
vice-president, Clarence C. Gille
spie, Hejaz Grotton, New Haven; 
secretary, Albert W. Claflini Suhrab 
Grotto, Providence, R. I.; treasurer, 
F. J. Beede, Omaa Grotto, Belmont, 
Mass.; advisory committee, Dwight 
E. Cone, Fall River, and Edwin H. 
Dyer, Boston.

A street parade In which 3,000 
Grotto members, 10 bands ^nd 12 
patrols participated was the feature 
o f the convention fbllowing the 
election. "Various outdoor enter
tainments at Seaside Park this' aft
ernoon and evening will bring the 
convention to a close. -The loca
tion of the next convention, left to 
the executive committee, will not 
be announced until next spring.

DUTIFUL DAUGHTER
IRKS MRS. ASQUITH

C. N. G. CHANGES. 
Hartford Conn., Aug. 25.—  The 

adjutant-general’s office today an
nounces appointment of new na
tional guard officers as follows: 

First Lieut. James R. Johnson, 
to be Captain Battery A, 192nd 
Field Artillery;, Courtland A. Pal
mer, of New London, late ensign, 
U. S. N. R, F., to be first lieutenant 
of Field Artillery assigned , to Bat
tery A, 192nd Field Artillery; and 
Staff Sergeant Reuben H. King. 
Battery D, to be first lieutenant as
signed to Headquarters’ , Second 
Battalion, 192nd Field ArUllery.

Officers for the olE^rvatlon 
squadron, 43d Division are William 
Caldwell Moore, first lieutenant, 
and Arnold R. Rasmussen, Clarence 
M, Knox, and Ralph C. Barrows, 
second lieutenants, all assi«Bed as 
recruiting officers and to duty with 
that unit when organized.

Appointment of an efficiency 
board is also announced, to consist 
of the following officers: Col, Mo- 
gens J. Mogensen, Lieut. Col. 
Charles H. Hull, and Capl. James E 
Copp, all of 192nd Field ArtlUr— 
with Col. Mogensto a/s chairn 
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delAfatef, aroaiia.-200 
in iiuiab«r» npresssted thC^L171 
mm who e o m i ^  th« MhtwMl 

tho Boy Seoul! o f Ami> 
oiiea,:,the rMponsible adnUnlttr!- 
thre body for the Moyemeut la 
.'Whioh. a total of. 141,161 -m«a are 
BOW aeurincAa roluBteer eapaeitles, 
ipproxlmkhly AO.TOa of these- as 
seoutiBasters and assistant jscout-^ 
masters; the remainder as members 
Of the .144 1q<^  councils and of the 
National Goundl and on
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Conrti of
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Honor and troop

local
com-

Haye your Kodak snapshots de
veloped at the North End Phsr- 
'■macy.— adr.

!pphli[e sehMl 
tMte for alCtliof "la 
room here UstadAf to %nal| < 
hie off-duty ,^eri(dda.—DattM> 
grossed In a  r | o ^  

.heartog,;forgbt wheta he!waa 
the chM  of police, la Uttd nmf . 
eat on the wltuesa eiandf 'eatoflUi 
a bottle of Bohrbon aiuL 
where he found ‘p. )  "i  • '"' V 

"Open her up .and jMis . 'l t ^  
around, Chief, lugseated H on a .a t 
the top *of hi! Tolee la.thd opeh 
court, and Immedlataty was fo 
to part with |5 to purge himael 
contempt.

ciciPE'S" P6RH »̂W' 
HE'D S etter,
TAKE. A LOQK 
ROUND STATTOa- ‘ 
FOB. HERy 
GuuVAS"'*
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Circle H i
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WAlTEp

Wheeler Syn. Inc.

P(ND>'rr WASN'T 
SHE APTOi ALU. 
‘cCNTRtS HIS AT-' 
tektio n o n

CE1UN€»̂  .
•y A

WONDERS IP SHE 
1NO06HTHE5AID TO. 
MEET HIM AT NEWS’- 
STAND INSTEAD OP 
IN«>RWAT(0N BOD'TH
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i P A R K  THEATRE
I — - — ;;--------------------. . . . i -------------
I  Today—Contiiiuous Show—2:15-10:30
s
I Big Double Feature Program
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She reallv Dc - suddenly thinks
SERVES ATALKIN<S-.|50METHlNGk.,MAY.
*Tl> THIS TIME 
FRAMES'UP OUST 
WHAT HELL SAY

HAVE happened TO 
HER - RUN-OVER; OR 
something-YOU CANT 
ULL 'WESE PAYS

SEES HER'COMING. 
IS 50 REuEvnJ 
FORGETS AU. A* 
BOUr H'S LITTLE 

SPEECH

Story by
Wyndham
Martin

BOY SCOUTS ENTERTAIN
^THEIR NATIONAL LEADERS.

Southampton. —- Mrs. Asquith 
docs not believe that her daugh
ter, Princess Blbesco, would or 
could "disobey” her.

Unfortunately the Princess has 
done so.

It happened at Southampton. 
Elizabeth was due to arrive from 
the United States on the Olympic. 
But, punctuality never having been 
her long suit, Mrs. Asquith was 
late In her arrival to- meet her 
daughter.

The ship’s officers announced 
that the Princess had already left 
the ship. But Mrs. Asquith would 
not credit this story.

” I knww that my daughter wodld 
not leave the ship before I came,”  
she said. "I  had wirelessed her to 
remain until my arrivaL

"I  absolutely refuse to believe 
that Elizabeth would disobey me.” 

Mrs, Asquith searched the ship 
high and low; she visited her 
daughter's cabin, she made a tour 
of all the .public roofs. But still 
no Elizabeth. '

So the Indignant mother drove 
to the Southwestern Hotel, where 
she found the Princess awaiting 
her. 'What took place at the Inter
view Is not recorded.

NOT SERIOUSLY ILL.
Paris, Aug. 25.— A report cabled 

to United States that Mrs. Charles 
H3. Dillingham, wife of the theatri- 
« 1  producer. Is seriously 111 was 
denied today by^prlvate nurses at
tending Mrs. Dillingham. She has 
been In the American hospital two 
weeks recovering from sickness.

200 ARRESTED.
Sofia, BulgaHa, Aug. 24. —  Two 

hundred Macedonian peasants have 
been arrested, charged with revolu
tionary activities, it was learned to
day. Gendarmes are disarming the 
peasants and numerous clashes 
have taken place.

We hayjB a large assortm^t of 
line leather novelty billfolds for 
sale. North End Pharmacy.-^ 
!dv.
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> IN THE WORLD.' - ^ ,
The growth of the Bentley 

School of Accounting ai3  ̂ Finance 
IB one of the outstanding achieve
ments In the development of Am
erican institutions of learning. 
Starting with a class of ' twenty- 
nine in 1917 and attaining an en
rollment of 2,295 students during 
the past year establishes a record 
of growth in six years that is 
astonishing. Among tlie features 
that have contributed to this re
markable growth are specialization, 
high standards, progressive policies 

>and service.
Our industries and professions 

make progress in proportion to the 
Increased efficiency of men and 
methods. Experience has shown 
that specialization makes for great
er efficiency. The demand today is 
for'men qualified to do some one 
thing particularly well. If an Indl- 
ridual can n^ake greater progress 
through specialization It would 
seem reasonable to believe that an 
educational Institution that special
izes should be able to do more ef
fective work than one that general
izes in its efforts. '

The Bentley School of Account
ing and Finance is in line with the 
times. It is the largest professional 
school of collegiate^-grade In the 
world devoted exclusively to train
ing men for commercial accounting, 
public accounting and financial 
management,

The high standards of this school 
are expressed In its requirements 
for graduation. Students must at
tain an average grade In all ac
counting subjects of not less than 
82 per cent and dn all other sub
jects of not less than 68 per cent. 
In order to receive a diploma a 
student must complete two years 
of practical experience that satia- 
factorlly demonstrates his techni
cal ability, application and adapta
bility. ^

If a student falls tp attain a 
passing grade In a course he Is per
mitted to repeat without charge. 
This is done, to encourage thor
oughness and also to avoid infer
ence that the school recommends 
the repeating of courses for . any 
purpose other than the benefit of 
the student.

'The service rendered to gradu
ate! In placing them jn positions Is 
Important. Members of the 1923 
graduating class have been placed 
In all of the New Englands states. 
New York, Ohio, Illinois, Michigan, 
San Francisco, Coaita Elea, Hondu
ras, Guatemala, . Columbia anU 
Cuba.

Its graduates are holding posi
tions as office mafaagers, account
ants, auditors, assistant treasurers', 
treasurers, credit men and publie 
accountants. '

The Bchopr has succeeded ber 
cause It heii'trained. men for spe- 
cializedy work/ rmidered as ^much 
service as posstole to its graduates 
and put the human to\ich In all of 
its work.lThia Is the'second year 
the school has occfipled Its new 
building at 921 'Boylston street, 
Boston. It will he glad to send cata
logues o f day or evening courses to 
anxenn intertoted.'

At last J a c ^ H o r f A ' ' b e e n  
given the opporinnliyVbf5a|^liiS 
in real honest-tb-goddnei^|M!^ 
in a picture. “ Always. It^rb^n 
my fortune to have 
lation. western toj^ in a pii^
I have longed for many n Rons to 
doll up in realiy trnly clot and 
at last this chance .has coj&i 
said Jack on th^^ubfedl ■ ^^.4li8 
wearing appaxeriS^^llie ^bidden 
Trail,” which Is cdmlng-wtoy 
the Circle theater -as oBf .bf,’ ibe 
featui'es. > '

In the opening o f / ’the ^ictore, 
Hoxie, an officer jibe l^ / .w  
ing plain clothes,'ur seat 
home of his uncle in “■*
Denver, and it |s noft 
time later, durThg-a; 
for the slayer of his'
Jack dbbf , his character: 
em outfit.

It 'Is  the, belief'bt, 
the produce^ of 
that̂  ̂ this': tjTBairbf.-"wei 
w h l^  -or ~*
« W lb r

KCf'-ai

' that
withto thb. ______
'makes them thiebeStTil 
portrayed in VBafgitob;^{a/^ Barr 
Nickie prodfictibn is .toe '^ h sr fea- 
ture. ;

In a scene filosed by'jibb bank 
of a rushing streaai» vlrj||lp^felch 
“ Dennis Trevor”  h a sX jB jt ’  beeh 
pulled, more dead that^KTa, by 
"Richard Wentworth," t^ U itte f is 
shown In a triumph* exr
pression as he wreatlearHnth, the 
temptation to take the baa'bl:*gold 
nuggets which he'finds a^Mbed to 
a cord about thp neck of/-‘?i^ltoisi"

With the cupidity o f a .who
has fallen into evU\ i w ! ,  one 
whose sense of honor h|w 'been

So that they could better under- 
.stand the needs of Boy Scouts in 
^camp, the National Connell of the 
Boy Scouts of America held its 

'I j fh  Annual Meeting in the open, 
Uvlng overnight in the Boy Scout 
Camps in Palisades Interstate 
irark, the biggest camp for boys in 
jtne world. Some of these men are 
hardened outdoorsmen, some never 
slept "under canvas”  before. The 

.dffiegates’ who attended the Con
ference and lived at camp Included 
most of the National Officers of the

organisation. They came from as 
far as the Padfle Coast, Texas, 
Montana: practlc;ally every state. 
’They traveled ‘ligh t”  In camp they 
sat on benches at. long board tables 
for meals served the same as any 
Boy Scout camp meal; carried big 
wash toilers, of water for their 
mbming wash-up in tin basins and 
for shaving in front of metat mir
rors r undressed by lantern light 
with their feet or the ground; 
slept, six in a. tent, on camp cots, 
the tents wide-open to the night. 
They rose at the call of the bugler 
and observed camp routine.

No such conference of business

W i l l i m a n t i c

i n

blunted by recurrent' snbnjliadoiib 
to temptation.^ ‘ ‘Richard’ '̂ ffondles 
In his palm the gtiden-jj^asHire 
which will mean mor^dEnwi^^lji' 
“ Murphy’s”  salo<»: bpi.ofiei^bbufs 
wiled away at the gataii^rtabl!!. 

Almost upon the polntl^|f 
ing, “ Richard”  feels'fotftonrMi^ Of 
• Dennis’ ”  heart to sto i f  SB^ ljl 
of life remains. FlUdinff ' 
there Is a feeble tremor,f/bn;j'
Into a reverie of tb*'' 
chances to. escape the 
of a tneft. l^om  '0 ^ ' 
immersion in thoughts ( . 
self, “ Richard”  Is startled' 
arrival of his wife,“ Bei 
has brought whiskey i 
viving the stranger..

As she gasps with sni^f 
seeing the gold in̂  
palm, .“ Dennis” blink! 
the would-be thief,- 
flickering sighs of.,rett 
Bclousness,- hastily rep la ^ J  
in Its baĝ  and-tetnr 
place within the wa 

But his cupidity 
tempt him. and he 
means foul or fair, hb' 
possession "of the sffiaU;- 
ried by the stranger, 
this determlnatlcih-vgrbws 
the action of “ Bargatoi,^.».^

Like Booth 'E a rk in i^ f 
rod”  and_ Gua BdwariKi*'"

Eastern

At Elks’ Park 
August 30-31 
SepL 1-3 and 
Labor D^y
Poultry, CatU^ 
Sheep, Swine 
Exhibit
Frait, Flowers,,
V e ^ t a b l e s ,
Needlework

Days,”  . “ Patsy,”  ' thb- 
Ing on the screen 
both ^hows, mULjjSi:
story of American.' 
at their best and worst.

Miss ZaSn P lt t8 r /^ d  
centric comedienne, hnii] 
role and Is thn bpjs'.Of' 
boj^ who play wAS, 
her of which "Wiu 40 
director, gave up'^

They are of aU 
including YIetbr ■ 
born Califor|fla; 
proves he has a: 
of humor.

Then, we 
son vrho claim! , 
cehdent o f Uneld 
Tom's cabin, 
bones and can 
ter than any otl 
-State of OalifoTrt 
not least wo hatjaj 
a yonthChl 
who can lualis; 
time the dbcic 
onds.

Manaidns 
that all that, 
with this' pictiijNr: 
sit down. T 
one, to think/ 
open and' thar 
torrents.. '
>■«»■ I I .'.iiwt

$ 2,SQO VaudeiriUe
I

Paby Show

iS '^  A ' crashing photo- ' '—
S drama of the West,
S  with Carey In the ^
g  most actlonfol role of 
5  his career.
s  An amsTing and stupendoiis action drama with a ton 
sof thrills and^ughs. A  picture that willmake you hold
syour breath and ask for more. By All Meahs See It!
s  . - '
5 . ■
s  Jr E. >William8on*s Amazing T%rill Picture

I “Wonders of the Sea”
s  • ■ .
S  “ One of the most  ̂nnasoal and peculiarly fascinating pictures 
Sever shown on Broadway, one watches in amazement."— New York 
sTimes.
S  Everyone should see this film.

I “EAGLE’S TALONS” COMEDO I
X ___________ - _________________ __________  ■ 1X II  ̂Sunday—2 Shows—7 and 8:45—Sunday 
I BETTY BLYTHE
I  • ------- m  ------- V

1 “The Darling of the Rich"
X She offered herself to the highest bidder. Young and 
Xfnl, wby did she put herself'on the amazing auction-block?
Sand see.
icOMEDY. TRAVBLOGUBr-

n
bekatt*;.
Cotaî

I Monday and Tuesday |
X James Oliver Curwood Story |
I “JACQUELINE" |
I or “BLAZING BARRIERS” I
X ^ _______  • *s
Hlilllllllllllllllilil_________________

The CIRCLE
*___________ • . . . . —  ---------- • ■ I .

TODAY’S GREAT CONTINUOUS SHOW

JACK HOXIE 
"FORBIDDEN TRAIL”

An Unnsual Western Melodrama.

/  a BARGAINS’^
A  Gripping and Soul S tii^ g  Story of Romance, 

j^dvinture and'Action.
Extra I Last ChiM̂ ter Extra !

“THE OREGON TRAIL” /  ALSO COMEDY

Tomorrow—ZAZU PITTS in ^TATSY" 
A Great Comedy Drama—Two • Shows— 

6:45 and 8:30.
Coming—‘TThe Exciters"

V

p h m h g

it Automobiles
r!#h ' ‘

CAPITOL PARK
900 WBTHlTOflELD AVENUE, HARTFORD

TOURING CAR GIVEN-AiyAY

F * R - ^ I

SATIWPAY. AUGUST 25
\ ;F ce e A tth to th m

, 'ii r"

DANCING E U SP m m  I
ADJ^ssiONao

2323235348535323235348234853482323482353235323

48235390534853535348235353532353232348532353232353532353534848324848485323234853234848232353485348235323
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r  R i t e s  I S  s U i B  T T P i r c H

FOR INVADERS IN HOPES OF ANNEXING 
SECOND GAME OF SERIES WTIH LOCALS

<l>

L ef^ Ikoffipson to Shoolder 
HAing Barden for Hope- 
f a ls ^ e w  Second Base
man WiD Probably Appear 
Here Tomorrow.

Cooling Sport for Hot Temper

' The Fisk Red Tops will make 
their . second tIbU to Manchester 
tomortow afternoon for the sole 
piurpose of playing a game of base
ball with the Hopefuls. In the first 
encounter, some.four or fire weeks 
ago the hostiles, with the aid of 
Art Johnson’s extraordinary hurl
ing managed to emerge a winner. 
’ ’Rube”  Richards, considered some 
pumpkins in the western part of 
the Bay State Is reported to be the 
hurler that will do the flinging to
morrow. In aH probability Lefty 
Thompson will do likewise for Man
chester. The game is scheduled to 
start around 3:30 o ’clock.

There are many fans who were 
inclined to ridicule the team aii 
picked out by. the Sports Editor OT  ̂
the Herald in last night’s issue. 
While it is admittel now and was 

^ s t  night that the team as sel
ected would play mighty good 
baseball, there are those who are 
Inclined to think that a series be
tween the big team and the All- 
Manchesters would clear up the lo- 

situation to a great extent.
’The reason for this, it was said, 

was that the local talent, good, bad 
and indifferent would have a chance 
to show the natives how it would 
^ re  against a team of the admltt- 
y.d class of the present team. The 
fwrlter was asked to name a proper 
coach for the local team but this 
was declined. To the writers mind 
there is but one man in Manchester 

-today, capable of leading the All- 
Manchesters, but he, in view of the 
stand he has taken with the big 
team, would be ineligible.

There can be little doubt that 
tire local players woiild be worthy 
opponents of the big team. That 
is, in view of the calibere of the 

—VrtiBs brought here this season. 
Ohtolde of the two colored teams, 
Brmtol anA the Doherty Silk Sox 
tfie local players would have more 
’ than an «ven chance.

Richards to Pitch . 
x ‘ ‘Rube” Richards, considered 
the berries in western Mass., will 
ascend the mound and endeavor 
to tame the Hopefuls. If he has as 
much success as Mr. Arthur John
son along these lines Manchester 
is defeated before it starts.

It may sound rather funny, but 
.it is freely rumored in local base
ball circles, that the Hopefuls are 
out to show that, the base hits are 
still there and that playing the 

"'national pastime is not confined 
to Bristol in Connecticut. That is 
as it should ber"

.■ It was said that the management 
had lines out for a new second 

, 'Packer. Manager Schleldge would 
not impart the necessary Informa- 

'"tion regarding the Indentlty of the
v t A « r  w i  Av* T*« Ik __________ ______A ______new comer. In fact he was not sure 
himself but added upon being 
pressed for an answer, that he 
could get all the players he want
ed with the cash.

A Truthful Statement
When Manager -Schleldge let 

loose that statement he said a 
mouthful of real truth. Money buys 
anything even in baseball. If the 
Manchester team lacks cash, 
which it admittedly does, the only 
sure way to get it back is to get 
some real attractions here with a 
team good enough to make the 
game Interesting.

Sipples is pitching this after
noon at Torrlngton and ought to 
breeae under the wire a winner. 
’Thompson, hard luck hurler of the 
locals will probably be sent in 
against the Red ’Tops tomorrow. 
Phrls Leary and Mul McCarthy 
will handle the contest.

DEMPSEY’LL BE GLAD 
WHEN PONIES DEPART

Champ Ruiining Second Best 
as an Attractioa While 
Training— Races Over Next 
Thursday.
White Sulphur Springs, N. Y., 

Aug. 25.—rAll those associated with 
the financial end of the training 
festival of Jack Dempsey in his 
preparations for the title bout with 
Luis Angel'Flrpi^.on September 14, 
will be glad when the ponies gallop 
away from Saratoga Springs next 
Thursday.

Dp to the present they have 
caused the champion to run a bad 
second in the matter of attractive
ness.

This discomforted the flnanee 
m an ag^  of the champ and in the 
hope of making up the imaginary 
losses they inaugurated today a 
do1il^lng of the 66 cent admission 
priee.
^  Dempsey’s "pracllce stuff”  of the 
past W e e k , w a s  said, will take on 
reil tratniiig 'from about Monday 
o r  Tuesday of next week. Six new 
ipgrrlng -partners, among them 

- f*aiiu«r liOdgii, Jack Renault and 
Itmniy Delaney, of.St. Paul are due 
imlti9r;.tbe flezt few da^^

(By Padfic 4  Atlantic)
In annual water sport at Sheepshead Bay, New York, 
canoe tilts gave many a thrill to the spectators. Here We 
see one of the contestants about to take a “dive.”

Simple Football Policy Adopted At 
U. of By Head Coach L  A. Young

Too Mach Theory and Com-

Declares Coach ^Sim ple 
Plays With Snap and 
Speed Desired.

25.Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 
Simplicity of play and the very 
best-'lSosslble physical condition are 
the fundamentals of the coaching 
policy to bp pursued at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania thft'fall. Head 
Coach Louis A. Young' has ' never 
been a believer in complicated and 
too much theoretical footbalt. 
Pennsylvania's football authorities 
reel that the principal trouble with 
last year’s team was that the men 
were asked to ^master too many 
plays. Coach Young has already 
told all prospective candidates that 
wey will be expected to master a 
few plays and that speed and ceS 
tainty In their execution will be 
of more value than a wide aSsort- 
meut of plays.

To Insure good Dhysical condi
tion, Lawson Robertson, coach of 
the track team, has been added to 
the co a lin g  staff. With the excep
tion of the second year of his three 
>^ar regime, former coach John W. 
^Ism an acted as his own trainer. 
Cm© of the first things Young did 
« t e r  hla appointment to succeed 
Helsman was to ask for the services 
of Robertson. During his under
graduate football Career Young 
trained under Mike Murphy, great
est of physical conditioners. It Is 
his ̂ belief that Robertson, who has 

coached, football, 
will be just as valuable. He will ad 
to Cape May with the squad.

has decided to take 
™  ® 0* fifty tnen.
rhey Include all of the veteran ma-
qnn.i v ▼arslty

of the Wbstlthtes 
the pick of the freshman team, 

^ o  very valuable men to be miss
ed from this squad are Kelly, a 
varsity guard of last fall, and Diehl 
last year s freshman fullbacks Kelly 
has decided not to return to the 
University. Diehl cajinot return ex- 
cept to repeat his course, this be
cause he failed in the June examl- 
natlpns. Great things were expected 
or Diehl. He wq,s aa-open field run
ner, a good lIn€L,plunger and an all 
around athlete.

Diehl’s loss wlll^ of oeurse, com
plicate the difficulty o f turning out 
a first class- backfield. In fact, this 
seems to be the chief problem of 
the new.coacl}. Captain^ Hamer, 
weighing 190 pounds, Is already on 
the scene alllsting Coach Young in 
the preliminary ^ansi. The back- 
fieid will have t o ^ e  tM lt around 
Hamer, Who will Be counted Upon 
to do aU tffe kicking. Coach Youn^ 
intends to speed'up Hamer’s-punt
ing. also to develop his' skill as a 
place kicker by using him In this 
connection in the early games.

Although Coach Ybung will not 
commit hTnself regarding the 
tbanc^  of any of the backfield can

didates, he is very hopeful that 
Crai^ Will round into shape. This 

, man, who weighs 1T6 pounds-and
D u ca h on s  tn  O v p rrn m p  exceedingly fast, was kept out of liu vau u u a lU u v v i t u iu e  the game nearly all 1 ^  fall with

an injured arm. Thomas, the Slip
pery Rock Normal School bo)o who 
played quarterback on the fresh
man team, will probably receive 
first /consideration for this positlqn 
on the varsity. For the freshmen he 
was a star open field runner, being 
particularly good in receiving and 
returning punts. He was also a 
good field general, something the 
Quakers did not have last fall. As
suming that McGraw has squared 
himself scholastically with the fa
culty, he is also Sure of a position 
In ^he backfield. While the compe
tition for backfield positions is, and 
will continue to be wide open, the 
four men mentioned possess the 
]^eignt, speed and other qualities 
that Coach Young is looking for in 
the backfield.

Anticipating record breaking at
tendances this fall, work began this 
week in putting up the temporary 
stands. While they will not be 
needed for the opening game on 
Septeinbeb 29, it is expect^ that 
Columbia will attract a capacity 
crowd on October ..20, and that the 
field will be filled for all succeeding 
games.

The football drill dt Cape May 
will be of a preliminary i^araptej; 
for the first ten days. Aftet that 
time Coach Young hopes, to hare 
the men sufficiently hardened' td 
begin scrimmaging. For several 
years Franklin and Mdrshall has 
been an unusually tough oppqneht. 
It was only with the greatest^diffi- 
culty that Pennsylvania beat and 
Marshall. last year by the score of 
14— 0. ^

Leading Major 
League Hitters
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F f ^  SBd Gmgtttt to Op- 
pon  E a d  Other for R n t  
Time— Red Hot Qsarrd 
Looked F o r -r S ^ r t  IM- 
sble to PRdi.

Local Spoi^
vTake your choice tomorrow. ’Thedrln'  ̂

Pirates,will play the Shamrocks at 
Highland Grove, the Hopefuls en
tertain the Red Tops at the New 
Park.

Tlie Morning Glories are going 
to try and bloom, in the mdrhfog. 
now that they found ont the <OTe-. 
uing is not conductive to making 
the buds blossom. t

'TherO 1 
attmetii 
season, 
will draii 
pie with'

‘';Jjecgue at the 
a Kood time, 

^^hrsoeeen in all' 
snstl Ho. 4 was 

egan In Um

4?-

Big League 
Standings

Then when- one stops to cotasider' 
that this is the first time that the 
Bristol fans have had a real chance 
to crow,“ small wonder that they 
are embracing the opportunity. 
Perhaps the New Departs backers 
remember the ghosts of Munson 
and Bronkie at that.

Also remember that Manchester 
usually took the series when the 
critical time arrived. ’That is the 
reaspn why the Bristol fans are' 
rejoicing right now. POrhaps the 
smile will be rather twisted before 
October rolls around. Kinda. like 
the famous Goodrldge grin.

Spectators of last night’s game

Dowd’s Gang Comes 
Back Asrainst West ’ 

Side Juvenile Team

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e .
Player and Club

G. AB. R. H. PC.
H’sby, S L ... .  92 362 7S 142 .391 
W h ea t 'R lk ;.. 78 282 55 106 .87«
B’t’ml’y S L . , I l l  439 62 168.3(9 
F’rn’r Bkln. . 99 378 68 136 .860 
Roush Cin, ..116  446 76 168.864

AMERICAN LEAGVE.
Player and GJuh ■ -

’ G. AB. R. H. PC.
Ruth NY . .  .116 380 116 166 .400  ̂ D. Farr 3b
H’lm’n Det. .108 379 81 147 .888 
Sewell W. ..117  416 76168.868 
Speaker Cl. .114 447 91 168.866 
Jam’son Cl. .116 496 108-180.864

CHASED FROM PLATFORM. 
Dublin, Aug. 26.— Mary' Mac- 

Swiney, one of the'urumen''leaders 
o f  the' "Irish RepubllciniB, was 
chased from the ̂  platform by an' 
angry crowd at ’Swinford today 
when she made slighting mention 
of the late Michael Collins. \

"Collihs was shot in a fair 
fight,”  declared Mis^ MacSwlney. 
“ He got a more honorable deaOi 
than he deseryed.” .

Collins Was shot from ambuih a 
year aifb while inspecting F̂ ree 
State mUltary poeltlc^^ near Cork.

, The tables tamed completely- 
last night when the juveniles o f Uie 
East and West sides came t^ e fk - 
er in their second gkme of the' e ^  
ies. This tilt went, to the>llim  
from Cottage. s^eet by  the cloi^' 
score of 2 to. 1 'which shown-ibiit
a fast game was bad by all.

’The hits were just atout. ike; 
rame way, the JJas '̂ Sides fating::' 
five and the Westerners ^ ttln g : 
four. Ezcellenteof the East'fSlg|«i 
allowed the four hits and ^ n g r i l i ' 
gave out five for the West SldfiKd 

The deciding game will 
at the West Side on 
evening of next week at ^  o 'l^ lc ;  

The summary:.
West Side. V  ' 

,AB R M PO A  -g  ;* 
Holland c.̂  . . .  8 0 0 6'. 0 ' S:

e • • • •
Gustafson, 8b 
Ford rf 
Dole If , 
Cordner ct . .  
O’Brien lb  . ;  
Dahlquist 8b • 
Boyce ss . 
Pongrats pj .»  
Boyle If . . . .  
F. Hewitt cf . .

Totals

L. Farr If
M. Cullen ■) 
Hosier ' c

. . . . I I  
Saet Side.

"ertfl aliiu. 
ccaneern.JtaiA 
v« not mpde 

„ They expect 
r ph the mound 

riAlpenioon and are 
'in.'lo- play a large 

l̂iUliOtr lose.

Smith is as- 
,̂fbr leading-..hit- 
■̂,S League. Al- 
jUt for an aver- 

:’illicit it: will take 
?to win the cup 

^ting the Kid has 
for this season.

jPW
ki|ncaii Shores

Aug. 26.—  
Senegalese 

lO.̂ &me here to 
la this even- 

<̂ .,r̂ ld challenge 
in'"Firpo-Dempsey 
''to 4(^ a match 
•ngeKXbrry Willi.

Sikl,
A fkont in his 
^ "le  In Paris 

had in the 
exaggerated.
myself, but 

ilA; hard work 
every day, 

le Louis." 
visit Sarato- 

, . itic, City to 
id; Firpo in ac- 

. .. /

Besten

ford' . . . . . . . .

- • • • •
_  .... r-]

Aid

League 
_ W. L, 

. 79 48
74 47
60 68 
61- 69 
7S

60 \71 
62 72

Anertcan^ Ldagne
'  Wl L

New ■yfllrk .............  76 40
C leveland...............  68 64
Detroit .................... 67 64
St. L o u is .................. 88 66
W ashington........... 1>6 58
C hicago..................   63 62
Philadelphia.........  60 64
Boston .................... 44 ' (8

Notional League.

P.C.
.648
.612
.608
.608

A4'T|,-4-7L 
68 .429

W. L. P.C
New York . . . . . . 76 45 .628
Cincinnati ........... 71 46 .607
Pittsburgh ,........... 70 48 .593
Chicago ............... 66 53 .555
St. L o u is ............... 69 61 .492
Brooklyn 57 61 .483
Philadelphia......... 39 79 .331
Boston .................. 36 81 .302

The second argument for the 
junior town championship will be 
staged tomorrow afternoon when 
the Shamrocks 'will- try and stop 
the Pirates from annexing the tilt 
and the honors. The first contest 
went to the' Buccaneers last Sun
day after nine innings of torrid 
baseball 5 to 2. The game will be 
called at 8 o’clock sharp.

There Is one thing in favor of 
the Shamrocks tomorrow. They will 
be playing ki their own. pasture 
and that is something as the ^ r -  
son said. Pitkin will do the hurling 
for the Shamrocks and Giorgetti 
might get the nomination for the 
Plratesi

Many of the followers of both 
teams 'would like to see Giorgetti 
and Pitkin hook up in a heaving 
duel nnd It looks as though their 
wish will be gratified when the bat
teries are announced.

Shamrocks Want, Revenge.
ThO Shamrocks are going after 

rev^ge and Giorgetti. If they suc
ceed in giving the star hurler of 
the Pirates a lacing the cup of tbe 
North Enders will be filled to the 
overflowing. While it Is true that 
the grates' star was relieved in the 
secotfd inning with the Atlas, it was 
not his fault.

But there is another side to the 
game and the Pirates are going to 
have something to say about it. 
For three years this team has 
stuck together and this season the 
team feels it has better than- an 
even chance to cop the title.

No matter which ,team wins, it 
will be a credit to Manchester for 
several reasons. With hardly a 
change, both aggregations have 
played together for tbe past four 
years. ’This alone is enough to hand 
each team tbe banner. It is not a 
star chamber secret that in follow
ing sports, the mettibers of the 
te^m have been forced to dig down 
and pay the opposing teams' ex
penses. .

In all the out of, .town, games, 
both Ideal teajna have-jeceived .the 
b«Kt::0t. notl0M! fo^ [th«ir genttsahan- 
ly conduct bbtili on land 'Ojfv thh 
field. ThO baseball' fans, irith- the
exception of the Immediate follow- tlme;he hit a high
ers want to see the best team win. 
Here is hoping that it does.

BOX OFFICE STARS 
SCARCE IN MAJORS

ANMALB^

4k

Quish' Xh V V
Gardner 2b . t  6» A , 
Wagner rt 8 , 1 :
Merrer cf . .« 1- ft »0 
Ezeellente p , :  1-.. 4: 
Morgan If , 1 mn

Totals .. ..  .J 
Score by inn:

West Side 
Bast Side .

’Two base httif̂ r D' 
quist. Saicriflcfe;; 
Stolen bMes, 
DxFarr,., Dei 
QusUfso . ntO ' D̂ . 
on balls by 
gratx - 
Strikek

Ang. 14. 
“hirenu. of Na* 
bo^fOiBtiQniiT 
M a«y^lader 

il ^ k  
sqjfiy- 

'IhetkwA reina-

p-wB tof peanuts 
ÎpDe ..rodents 

tfasss snd
__ib the big

postore.
Ir^ 'iia^ ls 

|i lo ^ y to ir  
take

T&e' /̂Ttmber 
for 

Close
f ^ e  pes

»"r ' *

^  fip-V 'S [f''esp>

-r V r-a,'

W. L. P.C.
B altim ore.............  83 45 .649
R ochester.............  81 50 .620
Reading ...............  (6  64 .508
Duffalo . . . . ' . i , . .  66 67 .496
Toronto ...............  64 66 .492
Syracuse...............  69 78 .447
Jersey City . . . . . .  68 $0 .399
Newark --------------   49 76 .392

yS»t e r d a t*s results .
Eastern. League 

Hartford 11-6, Waterbury 2-1. 
New Haven 8, Springfield 6. 
Albany 18, Worcester 8. 
Bridgeport 1-9* BittSfield 17-8.

American League^ 
Philadelphia 8, Chicago 2.
St. Lolas 6, BMton 6.
New Yorjr 7, Detroit 1. 
Washington 20. Cleveland 8.

National League 
Pittsburgh 7, Boston 2. 
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 0.
St. Louis 4, New York 6. (14

iiwlngf.).
Chiesgo i ,  Philadelphia 6.

International League 
Baltimore 1, Buffalo 14. 
Raiding, Toronto, wet grounds. 
Jersey City 1, Syracuse IL  
Newark. Rochester, rain.

' /t GAMES TOdAy

Esstem League 
, Waterbary at Hartford. (2) 
New Haven at Springfield. 
Bridgeport at Pittsfield.
Albsay at -Woreeeter.

NaMonai League

Rath and Cobb Head Li^ of 
X Baseball Attractions —  

Sisler Too Qoiet Althoogh 
Really Great Player.

design or bthenirlae;
You hags to go back ovwrtwMty 

years to^gOt a fair represenbatlotf 
of the latter. Waddet and 
Raymond irere great p ltd ie ^  but 
eeeentrMty added to their appsaL 
WaUer<Johnaon, Alexander,' Matty 
and^thers never had-tbs drawing 
power of the other two.

Incidentally, Hal Dhass Is gen
erally mentioned ss'the g reste^ o f 
first'basemen, yet wO' w to d ^ lf-k e  
can be compared with Staler* lb  all 
around value. In selecting Chaser 
however, most people remember 
only his grace; bis speed and hl|U ’ 
appeal- to the man in the stands. 
He excelled Sisler in defenklve abil
ity, but otherwlie the, comparison 
is like an oblong viewpoint—alt 
one-sided.

JACK MAY SHINES 
WHEN NO. 2 DOWNS 

N0.4INFLAY0FF

■wm

>

Center Hose Co. Into 
Second Place in Fire De
partment Leagne By Win- 
ning Odd Game.

Teams 
No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 4 
No. 3

FINAL STANDING 
W.

• •••••••

Vhirteen bits of all varieties 
helped No. 2 win a fast game from 
Nov4 in the Firemen’s League last 
night at the New Park. 'When a 
fast doable play killed No. 4!s last 
rally in the seventh th^ score read 
9 to 6 in favor of the Centers.

The game furnished - more fun 
than any so far this season. Dnsty 
May was the sUr o f  the attruction 
and his cuttlnx remarks kspt the 
players and fans7n n roar o f  laugh
ter all the time. Ho’ had No. 4’s 
goat oiit. so far that the men from 
School street wef4P unabliO' to' con-. 
tinne the game nxd'^-lt..hnd 
cu lM  fpl; seveni 
i filU t ^ b ' a ------ - ‘

"id- sediw two

nttsburgk at Boston. 
Olnclnpatl at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at PhOadelpbia.

-dipeekaa Leaipae 
WasblagtoB al Datrolt. 
railade^hia at St. Lonli. 
Naw York at dvratand. 
Beaton at Cbleaigo.

btemational League 
Baltimore at Buffalo. 
Rbadlng at Toronto. (8) 

Jenay Clty at SyMcUsa. 
Newark at RochesbBr.

\

, "V -

-4̂ * V' t

km-x0y>:\

, . M CTonr o r  SPAIN.
Malaga, 8|«tit, Aug. -84.— A mu- 

^  tiny among A dataehmentAt ttoopi 
rpfuaad to  embark ^ o r  the 

.MOreofean front ima'uaiRliBd today 
;.MKer a Uautenant had been killed.

■ ed upon the officers 
) ordered on board a

Tbe soldiers fired upon the officers
Than they wen - -

'  New York, Aug. 25.— Color, 
that clearly defined something dis
tinguishing a box office go-getter 
from thcybromide, is hardly a dis
ease cominon to ball players. Ruth 
and Cobb, of course, fairly bristle 
with It, and there are a -few addi
tional exceptions, more or less 
notable but the opposite side of the 
page is overrun with the names of 
men who might have achieved un
dying fame and did not. 

f Take Ruth as an example. Sixty 
per cent of bis prominence is due 
to the fact thst be could hit more 
home runs than any living mortal. 
The rest Is mere jjersCnallty, show
manship. Frank Baker was the 
home run king before him; he was 
colorless, a- “ dead-pan,”  and 
eonldn’t hare attained Ruth’s posi
tion had he smitten a round hun
dred home runs each season.

Cobb and ' Sisler are another 
study in contrasts. The former —  
fiery,/ impetuous,.belligefent and 
altogether unmanageable — made 
himaelf the greatest individual fig
ure in baseball for mord than 
twelve years beeanae he topped off 
great uatnral talent with the spice 
of K mpltl-cOlored penonSllty.' Sis-, 
ler,. of almost equal ability, draws 
less attention because hie lacks 
either the gift or desire for making 
himself conspicuous. Hornsby and 
Speaker are ball players of the 
■ame type. ^

There' are plhnty of Aood shoct- 
stofit In thedand but. until he be
gan to fade a bit dniibg recent 
yean. Rabbit Maranvllla Waa-' Ahe 
only ono who got much attimtlon. 
His pecnliailUes in the field, plus 
his êocky, self-anuied nttltude, 
made the “Rabbit” a draidng'-ca^; 
although It was always a moot 
point whether hd wma of greater 
talue to hla team than Bancroft. 
The latter is a paleTblne .baff play
er, and never drew^an extiAjhiekffi 
at the box office. The samig'̂ ^pllea 
to Scott, HoUocher and other lead
ing shortatbps.

The facts of the matter ti thgt: 
ntoetyrnlne membera of the profdî  
alon; play iM^hUl to One who 
throiim la a daah of aho'wmanahip 
with hlb aa|iunl ablUtyi Mtker ,hgr.

May from third 
inning,

No. 2 opened right qp la  the ini-- 
tial staoM When Foy, Johnson and 
May singled in quick suceeseion.^
Foy and Johnson scored on May’S' 
bit and Quish’s sacrifice brought 
In Dusty with another tally.

By the time the third /Inning j 
rolled around No. 2 was leading I 
School street 4 to 2 and then School 
street got busy. In the fourth they : 
scored three runs which put .them j 
ahead of the Centers for a while, j

It was a short while and' lutdd',^ 
only until the fifth when Kerr gavO-i 
way to Harry McCormick on the i 
mound. He was hit twice in a row. ■ 
and the men on bases scored on 
several other hits. Two runs ■ cafiie 
in.

Two more runs came , in in thb 
sixth for the Centers and althodgh 
No. 4 had men o> bases in. the re- 1 
maining two innings they could > 
not score and a double playln the 1 
seventh Inning ended the ohanem l 
of the School styeet company.'

Dusty May wak the busieet, msm J , 
on the field. He played, third basel * 
and handled ten chances,, four put-'* 
outs and six assists without a bOlh ' 
hie. The ball went to him many 
times and every time it came; he 
slammed it to first with a vim that 
allowed none of the runners to 
make the sack.

He was one of .the nrineipids lii. 
the fast double play whichNended 
the game. Lovett was on first and* 
Taylor on second. Crawford came 
up to/bat with one out and .knocked 
to Gottei'. Taylor pondered A  ' 
while between second ahtt-"; third 
and when May received the throw. 
from the pitcher, he touched Tay
lor and whipped the ball to sec
ond, nailing Lovett Just off tho 
bag. , ^ ^

The summary:

Rogers r f .
Foy If . . .
Johnson 2b
May 3b . .
Quish cf .
Cotter at 
F. Quish lb  
Waddell p . . .
May c . . . . . .
O.. Rogers as .

Totals . . . .

Nbrg.
■■■■ AB' R  

H. M’C'm’k ss-p I  IL 
Kerr p-BS . . .  8 0 
Robinson 6 : .  8 0 
F. M'C’m’k 8b‘ 8 1 
Gardner rf 
DarItns^ jbf 
W. TUyldi!' 2b 
Lovett If . 
StevBDspa.rf .. 
Crgwlfbrd lb

t '  8 1 >0

Totalii/. . . .27

You can.haTe •* If:
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ABOUT TOWN
Madden Brothers hare delivered 

i a Star touring car this week to Mrs. 
W. A. Covlll of Strant street.

Mrs. Bertha Page and daughter 
of Ridge street, left today for a 
week’s vacation at Sound View.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCann 
of Henry street have returned 
from a vacation at West Beach,

! Westbrook. Mr. McCann Is mana-' 
i gor at the J. W. Hale Company’s 
'I store.
{ I "

. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ferris and 
son Maurice of Main street are 

. spending their vacation at the fam
ily cottage at Point O’Woods. They 
plan to remain until Labor ray.

Mr. and Mrs. William McCann 
and son Otis of Ridge street re- 
turned today after a stay of two 
weeks at Watch Hill.

Miss Mildred Porter and Mrs.
, James Sargent are at Asbury Park 

where they will remain until Labor 
Day.

I the pool Will have to be closed in
definitely. The water has been 
drained from the jjool and when 
the filters are again in proper shape 
the pool will be refilled.

Mrs. Edgar Scranton and daugh
ter, Gertrude, of Strant street have 
returned from a few days’ stay in 
Southington and Bristol.

Miss Zita Sullivan of Laurel 
Place Is enjoying an automobile 
trip through Canada in company 
with Springfield friends.

Leonard Johnson of Holl street, 
and Evan Nyqulst of Linden street 
left today for a ten days stay at 
Walnqt Beach.

W. W. Robertson of Hilliard 
street joined his family at the shore 
today. The family is at Madison.

today for a ten days' star at fihe 
Houston cottage at Myrtle Beach,

> Walter Madden of Laurel stre^ 
and John Mullins of Eldrifige street 
are spending the week-end at Myr
tle Beach.

Selectman Robert V. Treat and 
wife, and Frank H. Anderson and 
wife started today for an automo
bile trip to Bethlehem, N. H. They 
will go by way of Albany and Lake 
George and the White Mountains. 
The party expected to make Lake 
George tonight. They will be ab
sent from town about two weeks.

Rudolph Anderson of Eldrldge 
street, with two friends from out 
of town, will leave tomorrow on a 
ten days’ automobile trip that will 
include various places of Interest, 
Including New York city, Philadel
phia, Atlantic City, Washington", D. 
C., and Baltimore, Md.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Thome 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest J. "Sllcox of Hudson street. 
They left this morning on a tour 
through Massachusetts but hope to 
return In time to take In some of 
the meetings at, the Wlllimantlc 
Campground. Rev. Thorne was 
formerly pastor of the North Meth
odist church.

Contractor Walter R. Hobby has 
the frame up for his new two-flat 
house on Washington street. This 
is the third house under construc
tion on this street at the present 
time.

Joseph Ferguson, Jr., of Foster 
street, the two Wagner and two of 
the Wilson brothers left by auto 
today for New York city where 
they will spend the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Northrup 
of the Balch & Brown building left 
today by auto for New Hampshire, 
where they will spend a week tour
ing and visiting relatives In Con
cord.

Miss Elizabeth Chalmers, of Hol
yoke, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Brown of Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Whltcher 
are enjoying an auto trip to places 
of Interest along the Maine coast.

The Standard Motor Sales Co. re
port the following sales: A Willys- 
Khlght touring car to James H. 
Quinn, the druggist; a Wlllys- 
Knight touring car to John Tynan, 
the palhter, of Pearl street; an 
Overland touring car to J. H. Bre- 
hant of Madison street.

James McKay of Clinton street 
left today for Bridgeport and New 
York city. While In New York he 
will take In several of the baseball 
games.

Rockville Lodge of Elks has 
been Invited to attend, in a body, 
the carnival given by the Williman- 
■tlc Lodge, Friday evening, August 
81st, that evening being designated 
as Rockville Night. About 50 lo
cal members of the Rockville lodge 
have signified their intention of go
ing. The trip will be made by auto 
and will leave the Center at 7 
o'clock, daylight saving time. The 
local committee consists of George 
H. Williams, who is Exalted Ruler 
of Rockville lodge, and H. W. 
Gotts'chalk, who will be’glad to give 
any additional Information.

It has been found that the re
pairs betog made to the filters at 
the Recreation Center,  ̂ swimming 
pool are of) such mai^itude that

The Misses Eleanor Axiams of 50 
Walnut street and Fiord Nelson of 
Blssell street left this morning for 
a two weeks’ stay at Myrtle Beach.

An important business meeting 
of the Kitchener Club will be held 
on Monday evening at 8 o’clock at 
the clubrooms. All members are 
requested to make a special effort 
to attend.

Carroll Barrett of West Center 
street, Bennett Clune of School 
street, and William Burke of Spruce 
street left today on a ten days’ 
automobile trip to Boston. After 
spending a few days in the Hub 
they will tour Maine and Canada.

Miss Lillian Tournaud, who is 
training In the Walter Reed hospi
tal, Washington, D. C., Is spending 
a inonth’s vacation at her home on 
Oak street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Goslee- and 
son Collis of Huntington street, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood H. 
Goslee and child of Church street, 
drove to Lake Sunapee, N. H., to
day where they will remain for a 
week. They intend to return home 
by wajr of the White Mountains 
and along the Maine coast.

L M Jgg

Mrs. William Petig, Jr., and chil
dren of 22 Henry street have r e 
turned alter spending the past weelk 
with relatives la  Thompsonvllle.

A daughter was born this morn
ing to* Mr. and Mrs. John McCar
thy, Jr., of Pine Hill.

Funeral services for Mrs. Jesse 
Asplnwall who died yesterday will 
be held at her late home on Park
er street Monday afternoon at 2.30.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Blssell 
of Washington street left today for 
Boston where they will spend a two 
weeks’ vacation.

Charles H. GrabowskI of Division 
street left today for New York city 
where he will spend the next few 
d^ys visiting his sister.

Gustav, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas Anderson, of Berlin, formerly 
of this town, is visiting Herbert 
Brandt of Norman street.

Miss Minnie Sargent of Spruce 
street and the Misses Margaret and 
Henrietta Mooney of Laurel street 
leave tomorrow for a ten days’ stay 
at Nantasket Beach, Mass.

Miss Mabel Olson of Foster street 
left yestefday for a few days’ stay 
with friends at Walnut Beach.

John Burke of Spruce street, Ed
ward, Robb of M|iple street, and 
Sam ’ Thornton of ^ a ln  street left

Sunday Special

Miss Eleanor Casperson of Vil
lage street who has been in thfe 
Memorial hospital for the past two 
weeks suffering from the effects of 
an operation for appendicitis, has 
returned to her home and is doing 
well.

The annual outing of the Sub 
Alpine Club will take place in Bol
ton tomorrow. The members will 
leave the clubrooms at 9 o’clock 
tomorrow morning and will make 
the trip by auto. On the program 
will be all kinds of races and a 
bowling tournament for the mem
bers interested in this sport, ’ t is 
expected that about a hundred 
members will attend the affair.

Probably 
of ihe 8 o t^  MeitT 
make the iobiiiiil#':' 
tic camp 
ret and ;0] 
in the camp^'̂ i 
year., is s^ld-ii^' 
thap ever “ 
that parti€tt f̂ltipl.̂ liî l 
and South cbtirphea 
grounds efVeby/, SundAy 
meetings are;

Services ' ■
church will lie epDiilfi' 
camp mnn^ngii i!i111\tirttfhiftfoii|lfblis' 
the closing of-tbie dSur^'flfltiiH ^ 
this has > e^  dope In to tm ia  y ia m h  -̂ 

The Rev; -Joseph * X  
preach tomQxrp^,.at'.1̂  
the erenini; s t  T o 'c l i^  :
Sunday all ottipr s e ^  bd
--------- •* Sunday selij^ ltsd eeyi

_ ’  Lf ifuseop-
tlnued for the ihtmth 

At the North .Hethi 
the services yriU be. 
row. The .' pastor,
DUxbury, with^hls lAmX 
to the Wllllipaj}] 
is expected that 
represented by 
bers at the camp ‘

.been cast Into 
Tl^s'meaats 

‘Others are Samuel, 
ihriMergws. Vlfhe 
^Robb. the we^ 

l^jSitate,. dealer, whom 
irj^fili^ed. ^bday by Bd- 

JPhpse who endorsed, 
lady on ‘ the petition are: 

ly, P. J. Hutchinson, 
-& rl O. Seaman,‘.P. J.

_____  . F. 'Toop, Judge .Ray-
£^.JohniK>n, G< W. Smith, lames 

^ f^lnjrfiaad" George Da'tidson. " 
^(^fitr.vltbbb was bdni' in ^anches-

oipireh.  ̂

[of tOmem-

KSv-’/:if.' >

CHURCHMEN HO____

About fifty:.<d ti^ n en ibers of 
the Men’s' Sdeie^. .Bwedish
Lutheran chdrclrweamewn on the 
Hartford boat to M i^etdw n this 
afternoon. On^arrivali ?they will 
proceed to dhe ,SwedUh"^lfUtheran 
church there where t|e ,Mon’s So
ciety will serye supben"'Fallowing 
the supper there wiUlibe.,an inter
esting program • renderpd, ■ in which 
musical talent from ^ rc e s te r  will 
have' a prominent P S t  " ' Among 
the entertainers will m  Miss Helen 
Yngve and Mrs. Gust^e Benson, 
both of whom .Vere -jfcferd by an 
appreciative audenel^^wliSh the 
"Worcester Glee Club J .visited the 
local church some. Uttlddime ago. .

There will'also be liddresses this 
evening by Thor fHanecuj, of

Mrs. Clifford Loomis of Parker 
street, with her son Junior, have 
gone to Westerley, R. I., for a va
cation of ten days.

Flhasant View is the .now; loft^e- 
velopment oh Mather street, near 
Woodbridge St. ll'O minutes from 
Main street. Be sure -to look it over 
— lots for sale ■ soon: city water, 
gas, electricity, etc.— Advt;

FRESH BANANA
In  Bulk

35c Pint 70c Quart
A sk  fo r  it at you r nearest dealer.

Manchester Ice Cream Co.
South M anchester

Worcester, who Is 
Worcester Glpe CIul 
son, a student , at ■ 
Mr. Olson has been 
the Swedish Luthe 
ing the summdr’ mol

.nSdf bf the 
id Bror 01- 
la College, 

ubstituting at 
n fo  chnrch dur-

liENINE EeKR.
Moscow, Augi 26 4 -0 . S; Zino

viev, Chairman of ^  executive 
commilttee o f llie. " intetma-
tionaie, declared todjB  ̂that Lenlne 
is ImprovlnjP^^Tapldiysjip JieAlfh.

“ 1 saw Lenipe T h u ^ a y  And was 
glad to note markodpdprpvement,’ 
said Zinoviev, x«i 
will soon be pblA 
ties,and pe: 
erAmeht,.^ '̂a:

tlcni.'^iHei^! 
turn paftlcttl

Colonial Q u alj^ l^ : ’Household 
ready mltbd. North End
Pharmacy.—-Adv.

ter and, has been in the real estate 
bu8lnes8'.here ;lor^flve years. He 
was in -the same business three 
years before ntavtihg • Bli office 
here. He lives at the comer on 
Greeuhill and Monroe street and Is 
married and has one chHd.

Before taking up real estate, Mr. 
Robb wo"rked flfst for fhe C.'and B 
railroad and then as purchasing 
agenb for'the Uplver^l Screw Ma 
chine Co: in -Hartford, later be was 
assistant manager, of the Hartford 
Mercantile Co.

Mr: Robb knows local real estate 
perfectly ahd on numerous occa
sions has been appointed as an ap
praiser of estates by the Supreme 
Court because of his knowledge of 
local valuations.

Howafd -fiiinith. CH iw ." * « «  
Mnrthi- xiV' Oitman, of JdAtn^sti^t, 
snd'Bami I i^ b , danlAtw  
Samideib,
m arried'thin.nfteri^i at 2, o'clock 
at . the home: of A 6 .bn de ’s * s i i^ ,  
M̂ rs. AfdhibiUd'Mx^lhm. ’of Maple 
atjpeet./

• The ceremony,, was . perfonned by 
the Rev. Oeob^LTeeple, of Somer- 
villb, pastor df tllp Chuich
of the Advent, in the presence, of a

l^ \ ,th e
df^an-eiiato pf-|7^'.fi^Qnder 

the/WijU^ofttlto.
Halliun, r«tlf4^ ' 8dp«rihi«i^&jat io t 
thbMetidta Chttery Cd.; wweh .was, 
"piobated here today. - ‘looting Rad-' 
her is ^rAnted the bequest on edn- 
iUtion that he go to.'college.

;RadfieF,'eon' of Mr. and Mrs.' 
G^rge iRadher, .former next-door 
neighbors of Mr. Hall'am, had at-

oi.ine .aavw » “ .tracted Mr. Hallam’s attention as a
the elder man demlo^sd 

friends ,f -i great affection for him. Under the
nmny placm in MassachpietU and bequest is to be held m
New Jersey .

The borne of Mr. and,, Mrs. Mc
Collum was beautifully^decoiiited 
for the occasion, with a profusion 
bf palms and 'quantfiies't>f the' prize 
dahlias which young Mr.: Gilman 
raises. - . -
• The bridal party entered the par
lors to 'the BtteInB''of the wedding 
march’ from Lohengrin,, plgyed by 
Miss Gladys Carlisle, and stood by 
a^wedding" gate arranged by a local 
florist.
•  ̂TWp bride wore a gown of white 
< ^ to n  crepe with tulle y^ l cangfat 
with orangs blossoms. She carried 
At bridal bouquet qf 'Billarney roses 
and lilies of the valley..
- '"'The' bridesmaid; .who, was "Miss 
Hazel 'Daly, a' n i (^  of the bride, 
wore pink Cghton ' crepe '  with 
niallne and carried pink roses.
' = The groom’s gift.to the bfide waS 
a%.string of pearls, and to his best

San, who was Olln'Gbrlch, of this 
wu, a fountain pen.

■ A buffet lunch was served-during 
the reception which fcfllowed the 
ceremony.
' Mr. and Mrs.. GUinan were the 

recipients of numerous beautiful 
wedding gifts.
,, They departed on a honeymoon 

trip to Atlantic City ahd other 
points on the New Jersey coast, the 
bride attired in a traveling suit of 
tan poiret twill with black velvet 
hat. On their return, they .will re
side with.-the groom’s ‘ parents on 
Main street for the present.

trurt for live years and then goes 
to Radner'outright.

The Hallam will also bequeaths 
26,1)00 eabh to-Miss-Florence Rop- 
ihOon, of Meriden, and Rev. £. G. 
Reynolds,, an- Episcopal clergyman 
of Glastonbury, and. 6500 each to 
two neighbors.

WEALTHY MAN DIBS
ON. PRIVATE YACHT.

Milford, C p^ ., Aug. 25.— Lor- 
rin Wilcox, president of Clark 'Wil
cox, Inc., Brooklyn wholesale mil
linery firm, and Mllfprl’s weal
thiest resident, died on his yacht 
Layola at ..Fort Jefferson, L. I., 
early toda^, from an attack ;of 
acute Indigestion. The yacht put 
into poft here during tee morn
ing, bearing Mr. W iles 's  body 
which was ^immediately viewed by 
Dr. J. W. Fischer, medical exam
iner, who gave perinission for 
burial.

Mr. Wilcox, accompanied by Rev. 
and Mrs. F. B. Neldermeyer, of 
Perth Ambay, N. J., his son-in-law 
and daughter; his son Clark Wil
cox and Miss Bernice Nettleton, 
bote of Milford, started on a cruise 
in the Sound last Saturday morn
ing and were slated to return here 
today Their boat was lying In tee 
hkrbor at Port Jefferson when Mr. 
Wilcox: was stricken, and he died 
before iflddical attendance could be 
summoned.

^
M k r i t e ; a t i S f

prero : m im eff'' he^^ tiXliy 
Geoi^e’^rEegiMry, tiVl>e; 
frar T.'Hfell.

Seven couples were: - on: 
when Genenl March and' hM 
to be arrived and tpey to<fk thkllt ‘ 
turn which came shortly after 10'■ 
o’clock. j

Three American officers w e^  
witnesses o f  tee ceremony, Coloi^i 
J. M. Cabell, Major S. 0. Elling and 
Captain Glllett.

General Mardi was In dviliiim 
dress. The bride wore a brown 
georgette gown, trimmed with g ( ^  
and a brown georgette hat. She 
carried a bonquet of sweet peas! ' 

After a reception at the Amerieim 
embassy, which Mr. and Mis. 
Post Wheeler received. General and 
and Mrs. March left for Folkestcfhe 
on a wedcflhg trip. They plan.to 
visit Northern African India, tee 
Philippines and Japan before re
turning to the United States, - < 

General March met Miss McEn- 
tee, who is tee daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur McEntw, of 
Brooklyn, while travelling Jn Eu
rope. The bride Is 26 years old. 
It was the general’s second mar
riage, his first wife having died In 
1904.

SEVEN CONVICTS ESCAPE.
Lisbon, Aug. 25.— Seven prison

ers charged with bomb throwing 
escaped from jajl todzY by sawlug 
through the bars.

UNDERTAKING
^ n era l Direetinii:'pnd Bmiiehtrtng

MARK HOLMES
26 Woodland St.

Phone 406-2. Residence 406-3*

KttJiBD BY BERRIES. 
Albany, N. Y.', Aug. '^5. Anna 

McDermott,.4, of, 16 Cprlear street, 
this dead, and her brother, Charles, 
6, is ,dylilg at the ^MenqioriAl hospi
tal from! eating poison berries, 

According to relatives, the chil
dren ate the herrlea. while visiting 
their , grdndmather', Mrs. Anna 
Brady, at Loudenville, a few miles 
from Albany. '  . ‘

" f t ----- --------- '
. Specigl sale of Buttermilk. Witch 
Hazel a|id Castile Toilet Soaps, 10 
cents a hklf pound-cake. North 
End Pharmacy.— adv. '

HOME
lubted by Mrs. O.

Mi s s  Wadsworih' St. 
pbstetrlcai nurse la 
Phone'11(>6.

H. Howe 
Experienced 
AttcadAaefb

g f t  ^ a r e s
se r^ ce

T i r e s  a r e  l i s t e d  a m o n g  
f a c t n r e d e  Y o u  c a n  s e t  
o f i  r e a l  m l l e a g e y  s a t

^ | i i a l i t y a u | f m -  
a n d  t e  s u r e  

c e .
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I S c I
S  Is our price for printing any size snapshot up to Post Card. S

Why Pay More?
Leave your films here—and save the difference.

E U TE  STU D IO
S  Room 10, P. p. Block; South Manchester, g>
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Fabric
Fabric

3 0 x 3  ^ ^ 9 9 ”  
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30 x 32 Cord
31 X 4 Cord 
32x 4 Cord 
33 X 4 Cord 
34x 4 Cord
33 X 4a Cord
3 4  X 4 a  Cord 
3 6 .X ’ 4 I  Cord 
3 3 x 5  Cord 
3 5 x  5  Cord 
3 7 x 5  Cord 
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OWNERS
Special Announcement !
. ■ I

We Have Secured the Exclusive Rights for Hartford and Northern Connecticut for
THE FAMOUS

"D a d d y * ’  B ro w n e ll T ir e s
and as our experience with all makes of tires is one of 30 years’ we can honestly recom
mend to pur friends and patrons this truly wonderful value in HIGH GRADE TIRES.

Mr. Brownril, who is vice-president pf the Wildman Rubber Co.,̂ the manufacturers 
of the “DADDY” BROWNELL TIRES, who wks connected for many years with tho 
Ford Motor Co., has.fu!l knowledge of the requirements of the tire b^t adapted to the 
use on a Ford car. Thus the success of the ■'

Give fhem aTrUdanduou WiU Save M<mey. 
Quality is High~-Piices are 1400).

We Do Our Own Adjusting— You Do Not
{or Tires to be Return^ to Factory

* ' ' ' ‘

Elm er Autdm ible Co.

Wait

PIONEER FORD IffiALERS

111 CENTER. STREET
Phone 941. \

We Operate 11' Ford R et^ Stores.
SO. MANCHESTER

J -

- have l^gthweidpnT pil.treatle so that it will now take cars of the Icnsgest
whedbaie as'ww M ^

We cany the proi^ Pil fw  your motor in iany of the following grades: .

"Atlantic Mobiloil Veedol

Oldfldd is the of^  Axactleaa tin to uta tfii 
Buropesn Road Race, the Pteadi Okahd-Ahe*̂ '! 
only tin to win and bold the feeoeda in evB^ '

Bttjr T I m m  W oildiM Ptal 
an d  S iM t t a t H i

SMITHES GARAGE, South M a iie ^ d ii  
PORTRRFIELD TIRE & VULC. W  
CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.̂  
MADDEN BROTHERS, South

of .thns-.to:

. I*. <. • ‘ '■ '* - •- •

.:v'.

•'J r  i jy

W e d ^ , i^'ourf:c]a^\l8'ther result o f aettu  ̂ a Ford
' labrieant that has lUaiitext̂  AU the dubiieating probloUs. of the Ford power plant

Tile eight economies of VeedPl Fordol in Ford operatikm are as follows: \
1. 10 to 25^  savhijg in gasol^^

2. • Elhah»t<i coetly Vchatter.” . 
8. 10 to 25% saving in-oiL
4. 10 to 25% 1ms carbon.

5. Resists heat aihd friction. 
;lner!eaiied a b i^  to coast. 

Resiate f  uc3 dilutioh.
F ew er repairs,1

^ e  resulW .obtained by a l^gh cbri^ . t ^  In its fleefe;
of 760 Ford caiB'Of^ typ^ a ^ ^ e ^ ^  in the eight eoohon^ a ta ^  ;  i

i t F i l n d
GGURTESY C O R N E R  M iliN  A N D : H I L U A R r f ■- -rvV -.V  ♦ ! • to
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